
Birthday of New York Re-

ceives Eloquent Tributea

ILX MILLIONS OF LIGHTS BLAZE.

Two llnnilrfil nml I Iftl. th tinlvrr- -
nrr t lrlirlnl In l M) l'
firrnlf r V-- iitrk i mrrf il

llb rinitu nnl llanllnic.
NKW YOUK, Mh.v i:iniin-n- t trlb-tlti--

lii tin- - nl N w Yolk wi vi' : 1

S lll'-l- l pl'OlllilU'llt. ill tlx . i III till!
"Ifbriillon iif tlm il.'y'i two Imi nl
nil f r t it It ntmlvii.iry ln-- ut t

:ly luill. it I i'l inllrli Wiih Hiilil iilioilt tin'
illiro fit tin1 plm i' to
i' of tin world.
Tlii1 Millennium- - wln-ri- tli"
Irbnitlon ttuh . wiih nnwili'il

.itll UiHtlllKlllKlll-l- l l lll'.l'IH w ho HllDWI ll
Uii-l- r piitrlotlwii ly : tipil:iiilltitf
tin word wlili-l- i ti !il of I In' rlty'H
grfitiii'H mil) Its growth (iiitrlvnlliig
lli"jt of nny 'My In tin' liMory of tin'
vorlil. of nil t idiiii 1 nml

tin- - i lly kiivi- - u liolliliiy iippi-iir-snc-

to 111 rliiimliiT, nml tin- - lift II

jiiliili! wiih In jjuy uttiri- - of IIiikh nml
t ilnUiitf.

It .I o'clock when tin- -

' mun rloKi'il with tin ly
'Ari'lililnhop John M. l'nlliy.
tlllH llll illlllri'HM WIIH KlVI'll I till' Kl'V.

II. IVri'IrH Mrnili'M.
Mnyor Iiiiw, (ii'tii'tnl Juiih'H finint

WIInoh, who ili'llvi-ri'i- l tin- - ornllon;
of Wiir Clihil Hoot, Covrrnor

Oilrll nml .Twit'" John 'Union !rny
wi-i- thf prliii'lpnl npriiki'1-s- , nml tin1
lmpri'HHlvi' iiIhii Inrllliliil tin'
priMi'iir of ninny riot.-ilil- li'fixy im-n- .

h'i hool cxiti-Imi-- nml witi'
hclil, nml In Ilii' cvi'iiliiK
tIi-w- were illKplnyi'il, nml tln-i-i- wire
liii'tiiri'M tt ml I n n roni'i't'lM In City Hull
pnrk, Mount MiiitIm p:u!;, M.iiil.iilliin
cqilnri uml Crotoiin rl; mnl hinillnr
rxl il'illolIM 111 tin IioI'oIIkI.H llf IJlH'rns.
Brooklyn uml Hlrhinmiil.

AVIiiilowH in hoiisi-M- , hi I i mnl nn- -

tlOIIIll lllllllJillKM, holI'lM, llrplil l mi II t
Btori-- uml otlii-i- liiiillluix. In ihtoi-iI-

me with Mnyor I.ow'h proi liiiiuilion,
WHi lirlllliinlly llliiiiiliinti-i- l nt iiIkIiI.
tltlll It I Unit lit 10,1100,.

000 k'im "iJ HiflitH wuri' liln.in
brlKhtly In thi .'renter Tim vli--

from llii Brooklyn hrlilu'' uml from the
d kn of wiih ii

cm. Niivur before has tin- - l

llKlitlni; up of nil tin! Hky HiTiipliii:
Ainu-lur- ticiu miKK-H(ct- l iih u lilting
wind up to a Kin ml patriotic iliHplny.
The K'lxrul pout olllri' for the lirst
tlmo in ItM hlHtory wiih iiulow from
O'il.ir to done. TIiIh wuh iloiiK hy or-

der from the fcdcrul mithorltli-- In
Wu. Illusion.

TORNADOES IN NEBRASKA.

Clnr. 1 'run UK n uml Kriirnry ;oun-ll- m

h'.l liy Sloriu,
IIASTINCS, Noli., .May 11.. A hitIoh

or lionvy HlorniH, two of whloh ilovol-opo- il

Into tli" worst tormiilooH that liavn
flNilod Hoiilhoi'u .N'oliiaska for yoarn,
hiivo pnsHoil over poitioiiH of flay,
Fraiiklin mnl 'nruoy I'oiintioH. 1'lf-toe- u

iioi'houh ii ro known to havo lost
their lives, uml over a of
worn morn or Iohh Herioiisly Injiiroil.

Near Norma ii, nt the homo of limiiol
McCiinly, u iiiiinher of relalivoH mnl
fi'lomlH wore Hpendlpit; I ho ihiy, ami not
one In the house oseapeil iloatli or Horl-oil- s

Injury. Two miles south of rplaml
('eriiiiiii IiUlhoraii servleoH were IioIiik
held In u NchiMilhoimo when tho slunn
Htruek nml ilemullslieil Ii, kllllnu four
of the oceiipmitH, Ini'liiiliiik' tho inlnls-te- r,

and liijiirini; a niinilier of others.
Tim Htorin wiih oipially ilost motive at

Fali'llelit, hut tho people were waruotl
of Its oomliiK uml Houuht ci'llais for
ufety. Six dwollints were Mown to

pleops at that phioo, but their ooeu-p- a

lit Injury, Willi a few ex-

ceptions. lOvory Uwelllni; uml oulliiiilil-In-

la the path of tho tornado wuh
blown to pl.'ces, ami the lluaiiolal loss
thus far iicoounled for will reueli uboiit
JCII.OOU.

Tho fuinlly of I 'Her Uookluson, nine
in number, living near Norman, were
Hppuruleil hy the Mlorin, hut afterward
rminlteil. It beliiK reared nt lirst that
most of theiu hail lieon killed.

There wor two toniailoen, liolh orlnl-imtln-

within u mile of Falrllold. The
Ilmt onp moved to the northwest nml
the H'vonil oh" to the Moiilhwost. The
one to the northwest did the greater
(lauuiKO, and all the fatalities seem to
huvo been In Hh path. The nivatoMt
Iosh of property wnn Hiistalued by farin-'rn- .

'I'he heaviest hull vldnal Iosh report-
ed Is Hint milTeriil by CharleH Taylor,
Who plai'KH the ilauince to Ids sloik
farm. IiioIuUIiik oaltle mid horsi-- killed,
lit if- -' I, (KM).

Vprillnl r f.'IIMMIO I'ur Injurl.'a.
HUOCKTllN, Mass., May '7. A ver-d- h

t of $::il.O 15, one of tho' lai Kost ever
glveu lu u tort ease In Massai liusottH.
wan found UKiilust the New VorU, New
Iluven und Hartford railroad lu iuvor
of Kriink . fushlu lu tlm superior
court I'lmhln, who wan hurt in a n

of triilim nt Avon on Sept. IS,
, llll'l, iued for $7n,0(M) iIiuhhki'm.

Ilobrrt Waahlntvtuu Not l.ulllr.
CA.MDKN, N. J May 27. -- In tho

Cuso of Robert Washington, the negro
constablH who Is charged with tho
murder of Joe Goddurd, the puglllHt,
the Jury rendered a verdict of not
irullty. Goddurd was shot by Wash-
ington during a fight ut the Republican
primary election last July ut Hoku Cor-
ners, lu lViiHiiuken township.

Knar Klllrd In Mlue
riTTSlUJRO, May 27. - Four men

Trero killed and two badly burned by
on explosion of gas In the mines of the
Chartlers Coal and Coke company nt
Federal, a mining towu near Hiidge-vlllc- ,

on tho Pittsburg, Chnrtlent and
Touylilogheny railroad, TUa uilue in
tut Hlijjluly Injured.

KOOSEVELT IN IDAHO.

nfoplto llrnyr llnln Tm Tlinoannil
I Itlxrne ?V .Iconic rrealdent.

Wii.-Ii- ., Mii.v 'JT.-Tl- io

ltoo-- tr.iin iniivi-i- l from l)i" Mmltll
llll'l WUH llU't ill till' 1'11'Mc 111 KIllilll'liH hy
ii roiiimltlci' of twi-iil.- live :ltl.im
lifinli'il hy i' Siiiiitor TurniT mnl (l

ri'owil i'Ht iimili'il nt li.iHMi Aft'T
It lii'ii'f uri'i'iiiiK tin' ptirty took cur-ri- n

for ii two Iioiiih' ilrlvi- - throiich
IJi" most iiiiiHiiivi' i ! rt of tho illy.
In the llrft i iirrinci' wiih tln pri'slih-ii- t

ivi'if Loi'li, c. Si'iniior Tiir-iii- t

mnl Mn.vor Itoyil. An Hinrt of
imiiiiitcil vi'ti'i-iin- of tho SpnnMi war
In iiiiiforin nrioiiiiiuiii'il the (.'urrinKi'H.

I'ri'siili'iit ItooHi'Vi'lt nrrivi'il nt Wul-liii'i- -,

lilii., In a hi'iivy rain Ktorin. IX'- -

Kpiti' till' Wl'lltlll'l' I'OllllitillllH 10.IKJ0

Im'Isoiih thronyi'il tho Htni'iH. AftiT a
roi.'i'ptuiii nt IIi'.vbiirn'H i'

tln party witu driven to tin- - City
park. Tliero Sonator Hi'.vliiun Intro-flmi'- il

tin- - pri'siili'iit, who Fpoko for
half mi hour on K"'1 i lliM'tiMhlii.

Avrumm W'nuhlnKlnn 4tnle.
PASfO, Wash., May 2H. The presl-ilotit'-

train, wiih h li ft Seattle last
lilliht over the Northern l'aillle rail-
way, liliiled down the beautiful Yakl-tu-

valley Into Clelliini, where the lirnt
upeerh of the day wiih made to a thou-Han-

coal inUiors wlio hud coiui! down
from Hoslyn. At North Yakima the
jireHldi'iit spoke on irriiiutlon to u larKe
llllilleliee. Me dwell here on the llilpor-bini'i- .'

of Irrigating und of the approval
of the netH of tho last session of eiin-gros-

A fontiire of the crowd here was
tho proseiiie of thousand of ImllnliH
from the Ynklinu reservalion. At

the presliloiit spoke llftocn
iniliilti'H on good citizenship to d.tMIO

people, l irst of all ho said:
"Lot me gr-- et those whom I know

others will not prnd'e my specially
Ki'ci liiiK, men of the (Jraiid Army and
the representatives of those who did
even more than the men of the civil
war, the women, for, while the men
went to battle, to the women fell the
hardest task of seeing husband or lov-

er, father or bro4JuT, ioing to the war,
kIip herself havlni,' to May behind with
tin- - load of doubt, anxiety mid uncer-
tainty and often the dinieiilly of mak-
ing both ends meet In the household
while th'i breadwinner wiih nway."

Tlie presidential party arrived in I'iih-c- o

at L':0.1 p. in. and were greeted by a
crowd of about 7."0. The president
iiiailo a general talk on Irrigation, stat-
ing Hint through the assistance of the
national irrigation act all lie so called
barren wastes, Including that surround-
ing Pasco, would undoubtedly bo Irri-
gated, that national reservoirs would
bo constructed to conserve the supply
of water now going to wuste In the Co-

lumbia and Snake rivers and tho bar-
ren waste would be changed to a ver-
itable garden of

To tlie president was given a box of
assorted frultH growir about four iiiIIoh
from I'n sco as n testimonial of what
Pasco land would do under Irrigation.
Tlie president spoke, for a little over
ten minutes. Tlm eastward Journey
wiih then resumed.

About TiiKl people, Including many
school children, met the presidential
train at Wall tiki. The president made
ii brief nddresH, directed largely to the

children, in which he encour-
aged t lii-i- to keep on striving to secure
mi education. lie spoke In complimen-
tary terms of tho resources of the coun-
try and lis poxslhilitlcH if Irrigation
could lie seciireil.

DANIEL V. MILLER'S ARREST.

I'nynr Hnya lip la Iiiii-kim- I With Ae-fl- eil

Inn llrlt.r.
WASHINGTON, May lit;. Postmas-

ter flenoral Payne made the announce-
ment of tho latest development In the
post olllee Investigation in a formal
brief statement iih follows:

"Daniel V. Miller, usslstant attorney
In the ollh-t- ! of the assistant uttonu--
general lor the post otllce depart incut,
Is charged with in ptlng a bribe for u
decision In connection with a case be-

fore the department Involving the
fraudulent use of the malls by John .1.

Hyan .Sit Co. The ciiho has boon In the
lin nils of Inspectors- W. J. Ylckery of
Cincinnati and 1!. M. Fulton of St.
LoiiIh for Home days. Complaint wuh
made by Inspector Fulton before a
1 ii il .stales commissioner In Ciuclu-iial- l,

and a warrant wan issued.

Hnllun'a t.reuleat I'loo.l.
SA1.INA, Kan., May 27.-T- his city

Is the scene of I he worst Hood In 1U
history. Fully loll lamillea have been
driven from their homos, and the ex-

tent of the damage in estimated at
hundreds of thousands of dollars.
There ban been four Inchon of rain
within the last twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
northwestern portion of the city 1h en-

tirely submerged, and women and chil-
dren were rescued from their homes In
boats, ,TI"' Missouri Pncillc grado on
the west Is holding buck a large and
threatening body of water. If the wa-
ter crosses the trucks Hie entire west-
ern portion of the town will be under
water.

Ten lnjnml In a Ti-ul- Wreck.
NKW H.M.iTMOHK, Mich., May 27.
Ten people were Injured lu a colli-

sion between a Rapid railway electric,
passenger car and a steam freight train
that runs on tho couipauy'a trucks
hauling freight diirini; the night and
early morning, The lender of tho
freight engine was driven half wny
through the passenger car, A mis-
take In orders Is said to have caused
the accident.

Rlmir'a Murderer HeprleTed.
LONDON, May 27. Otto MoiiHon.

one of the three seamen of the ltrltlsh
bark Veronica, from Ship Island, Miss,,
who were sentenced to death on the
charge of murdering Captain Shaw
and six other members of the Veronl-eu'- 8

crew, hns been granted n reprieve.
The other two condemned men, Gun-tav- e

Ran, a German, nnd Wlllluiu
an Auu-iicun- , will bo executed.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LAKEl'ORT IS RUINS

Suburb of Laconia, N. n.,
Swept by Fire.

THE GREATEST EVER EXPERIENCED.

Iiirrra Alxint Our- - llnndrcil nml I lty
Acri'M Lou I '.mt I mut'-f- l nt 't.0,

ooo to loo.oon Vlre llrl-Rai- le

I, out Control,

LACONIA, N. II.. May arly

l'N) buildings burned, ''''I persoiiH made
homeless and a loss of between .:',r.il,-ikn- i

and $ IOO.imiO in the story in short
of the t fire tills city ever expe-

rienced, If not the Htate of New Hamp-
shire.

The burned district In the I.nko7ort
section covers about .0 iieri-H- . The
fire caught from mi Inslgnltlcaiit blaze
In the boiler room of the II. II. Wood,
Hosiery mill In the afternoon. In fif-

teen minutes the flames had got be-

yond control of the men who had
started to extinguish them, find in n
very short time, under tho llitluenco of
a brisk southeast wind, the entire struc-
ture wiih wrapped In the destroying
lenient. Next It went to the'llnished

lumber plant of the Hoiilla .V 'orrcll
company and then to the works of the
I.ticoiila Kloctrlc Light company.

In less than nn hour both these
plants were flat. The city fire depart-
ment not only was unable to check the
(tames nt this point, but could do noth-
ing to put out small (Ires which had
begun to show themselves on buildings
on the west side of thtv Wlniiipesaukee
river. The result was that as burning
brands began to fall on houses even
some distance away street after street
becanio a locality for bad (Ires. Ity 4
o'clock the conflagration was acres In
extent.

The work of destruction went on un-

til the tire actunlly burned Itself out
for want of material, having reached
the outside of what Is known iih the
lire district.

Help hail biH-- suininoneil from Con-
cord, Franklin and Meredith, but the
combined forces of apparatiiH mid II ro-m-

were absolutely powerless.
One reason for the quick spread of

the fire over suoh all urea was the dry-
ness of nil woodwork, for only half an
Inch of rain has fallen over this sec-
tion In the last forty days.

FATAL AUTO RACING.

I'nrla-llnUrl- il llnee llndx la Mnnr
Dianaters.

PARIS. May 25. The first stage in
the Paris-Madri- automobile rin--

from Versailles to ISordeaux, .'M.'l miles,
was finished at noon Suuilay when
I.onls Hcnault dashed at a furious
pace into Hordeaiix, having made a
record run of Sh. 27m.

An hour later M. Gabriel arrived,
with ir still better record of Sh. 7m.

It Is estimated from the times made
that those automobiles covered sixty-tw- o

miles an hour on the road outside
tho cities.

These victories, however, wore cloud-
ed by a series of accidents, having In
one case at least n fatal result. At
least two cars were wrecked, and Mar-
cel Renault, the winner of the PnriH-Ylonn- a

race lust year; Lorralnn Har-
rows, a very well known nutomohlllst,
unit lictinult's chaulVour wore serious-
ly uml, It is believed, fatally Injured,
while Harrow's- chauffeur was killed.

In view of the number of accidents,
some fatal. In the lirst stage of the
Paris-Madri- d automobile race from
Versailles; to ISordeaux, Premlur
Combes has forbidden the continuance'
of the contest on French territory. The
second stage of the race, which was
to have been continued on Tuesday, In-

cluded a run over French territory
from ISordeaux to the Spanish fron-
tier. Premier Combes' action will prob-
ably lead to the race being abandoned.

ZIECLER'S DASH FOR THE POLE.

A.rclie I : x 'il 1 1 1 on I'nrly Sulla From
. J.Illulinkt'ii, 2(i.-- The party

: which Is to joiu the Ziegler arctic ex- -'

pcdltion will sail from lloboken to-- ,

morrow on the llellg Olav under the
command of William J. Peters of the
National Geographical society. Mr. Pe-- i

tern Is chief of the sclent Mo corps and
I also second In command of the expodl-- I

lion Itself, whose commander, Anthony
l'lala, accompanied by V. S. Clinuip,
started for Tromso some weeks ngo to
superintend the fitting out of tho Aiucr-- I

lea.
Tho party will Join the America nt

Tromso, and the expedition will leave
Hint port for Archangel and Franz Jo-
sef Laud about July 1. It will winter
lu Franz Josef Laud ami make the
Jash for the pole If all goes well lu the
spring of l'.HH.

MftntlliiMT of tlie lliiaeliiill Claba.
NATIONAL LKAGUK.

W. I P.C.
New York V ,7u9
I'll lea HO IM 10 .7ml

PltlHl.lllK ll IS .5'
llrimklvn 17 i .r.iri
I'llHllillUtl 17 17 .6inJ
H.ihIoii M li! .'M7
l'hilnil.'lphln 9 SI ,'M
HI. LouiH 9 26 .l!i7

"l.. P.C.
Vi .lif
13 .5ii7
14 .Ml
VI .t.lH
If. .frm
14 .4-- 1

m
11) .313

AMERICAN I.liAUlTE,
W.

rtilcniro. 17

Pi'lro 17
Philadelphia.. 17

H
Tlostnn 15

St. l.oulu in
New York.... i;i
WasliliiKton.. in

Ilenvy Kroul and llrotmlit.
IIOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.. May 27.

Hooslck Falls has bad another heavy
frost. The drought continues. The
Hooslck river Is at the lowest point In
many years, and many tributaries ure
eutlrely dried up.

XeiT Ilnilann Vulley Ilrnneh.
SARATOGA, N. May 27.-- Tlv

Hudson Vulley Rallwuy oouipuiiy will
formally open Its new branch between
Foutli G luns Fulls and Saratoga on
fc'rlduy.

GREAT WORK OF RELIANCE.

Cnnmltnllfin Snlleil I'ln.-U- Hnre
( olnnihln Otitrlimnri!.

NKW YoltK. May ".7. -- In n griuirly
contested race tho again led
Hip way to the linl-i- line, winning, her
second victory over the Columbia ami
her lirst over the Constitution, and i!

minutes nml ."1 seconds later when the
Coiislitution swept across the Hue the

row of the new boat gave her the
'lioer that she deserved. Tin- Consti-
tution had sailed a plucky race mid
bad a right to share In the honors.
From the start to the finish sbo had
fought rvery mile of the way over the
thirty mile course nml on two of Itsj

legs had actually out nailed the new-boat-
,

a performance nbloh restorc-- i

Iter prestige Imperiled In her tUsap-pointin- g

showing In the drifting match
last Suturday and makes her a factor
to be fockolied With In the seleiilcu of
a rup defender.

The Columbia was for the day out-

classed. No other characterization y

deTlbeH her miserable
From the very start she

was never for n moment In the race.
While the Hellance and Constitution
were having It out between them-
selves all the wny around the course
the erstwhile cup defender was drag-
ging along miles astern of them, und
when the Heliancc sailed across the
finish line she was more than two
mili-- almost dead to leeward. The He-

llance beat lu-- by 15 minutes ami 51
seconds, actual sailing time. There Is
no way to account for It other than
that she did not have the speed. The
wind held true from the south by east
nine to twelve knots during the race
mid favored none of tho racers-Ide- al

condlttoiiH for a fair test of the three
boats and devoid of the drifting: fen-tw- o

turoH which marrcil tin earlier
ruoi-H- .

CLOUDBURST IN OKLAHOMA.

Ilumlri-il- a of Ppraona Are Homcli-na- .

I.naa, iMoo.ooO.
KNTIi, Okia., May 25. - Hundreds of

persons wore rendered homeless and
property damage to tho extent of S.'inu,-(Hi- i)

was done In the F.nld bottoms
alone by a cloudburst that struck
west of this city at midnight. The ag-
gregate damage will probably be much
higher on account of the losses sus-
tained between Knld and tho seat of
tlie storm. A bank of water three feet
high and 21 10 feet wide swept down
through the bottoms, carrying houses
and everything before it.

It came upon Knld without warning
while most of its citizens were asleep.
Within n few minutes a hundred
houses were partly or completely sub-
merged. Heseucrs went to work Im-

mediately mid all night labored to
save persons from perilous positions.
Many lost everything they possessed.
The means for relieving distress ure
inadequate.

The rainfall during the past ten
days has been the heaviest In the his
tory of Oklahoma, mid indications are
that more will follow. Reports of
losses in the country west ot Knid are
meager, but it Is believed that heavy
damage was done.

Kuiiy Sunday Guthrie was visited
by another deluge, making tlie twenty- -

fourth consecutive day of rain.

Tno Killed In Triiln Wreck.
CHAHI.OTTKSYll.1,1-:- Va.. May 27
The Chesapeake nml Ohio local pas

seiigor train east bound for Richmond
was wrecked one mile cast of Char-
lottesville by the spreading of the rails
at a sharp curve. The train was half
mi hour late and was endeavoring to
regain lost time. Two persons were
killed, T. 1). Hall of Richmond, Vn..
the engineer, und Charles Snyder of
Richmond, Va., tin man of the wrecked
train. No one was seriously Injured,
but some persons siilTered bruises. The
engine in a complete wreck. The mall
car and two passi-nge- coaches were
demolished.

I FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

tlonlntr Sloi-- Quotiitlona,
Money on cull sU-iul- lit per cent.

Prime iiiercuntuc paper, i'z'uo't per cent,
KxclmnKca. $jl.077,UMi; baluiict-s- , UO.'ul,- -
!UI. Closing prices:
Amul. Copper... 01." N. Y. Central... JL'Ttj
Atchison Tu4 Norf. & Wist... till

H. & U Ml l'unti. It. It
UrooUlyn It. T.. 8 Pi Reading IIM,
Chen. & Ohio... tlii Hock Island .... 37

ill. & Norihw. 81. I'aul IM
1). & 11 17 Buutlieru I'ac... M--

Krio 34.j Southern Hy.... Sl
on. Klectrlc... South. Hy. pf... iHJvi

Illinois On Sugar ,1214
I.uckuwamiu 2.'.0"a Tkxiis I'aelllc .

l.oulx. & Nasli..11;tVi Union l'uclllo .

Manhattan m U. 8. Steel til.
Metropolitan.... I'M V. S. Stt't--I pf.. BlV

Mo. l'uc KHiVi West. Union ..

New York. Mnrketa.
Ft.om Quieter, lint (lrmlv held: Mln

liesoin pHtt-ntH- , t4,lilui4.4ti; winter stralijflilH
t,t.:,i.i;l.t..; winter extras, J.fUji3.1U; winter
nateius. jtt.Tciil.

WHKAT-i.- mil and eaHh-- r because ot
poor and weakness in the south-
west : July, 7S ; Supu-inber- , 7u
b( 7.r

RYIO-Stea- dy; slnte. MiljSDo., c, I. f., New
York; No. 2 western, AV,Bc. f. o. b., alliiat

C 1 1HM SlenUy nnaln on excessive lam
west of tlm Mississippi; July, ItiWii
ti ; ttepieinuer, Die.

OATS Ruled tlrm with corn; track,
white, state, 39iH6c.; truck, white, west-in-

3HJi4jc.
ruttiv Bteauy ; mm, ia.;umi.io; rum-

ilv. tin.
T, A KL" Steady; Drlmo western steam

HCTTUK Sleuily; utate dairy, 10UJlc,
extra eroiimorv. 2'Je.

CH10KSK Weak: Btite. full creum. fan-
cy, mnall, uolored, ll'-c- .; hiukII, white,
li'o. ; luii;, colored, II l,e. ; luine, while,
lie

H008 Firm; state anil Pennsylvania, 11

fiiwie.: atoriiKe lie.
HliJAH Haw steady; fair rellnlnir,

.1 ci'iitrllioiul. no tet. 6 re
lined steudy; cruuhed, B.45c. ; powdered,
4 HRe.

Tl RFKN TINIC Hteillly at M's'-lmc- .

MOL.ASSKS gulet; New Orleans, 31tJ
40c

HICK Firm; domestic, 4i1i7e. ; Jupan
nominal.

TALLOW-P- ull city, S'ic. ; country, Di
(iir.i. c.

A Y Stendy , shipping 7(Kii75o. ; good to
choice, Ity 1.05.

I.lve Stock Market.
CATTI.K-.Mut- kot steudy; cholt-e- . .SOi-- t

B40; prime, $: .(R.20; (jood, 4.7fi'i 4.sf. ; veul
calves. biiiu.Mi.

111X18 Market steady; prime heavies,
tit L'Vuti.tlU: iiiedliinis uml heavy i oi k
JilOj; lluht Yorkers unit plK. liuii.Ou
roushs. tin I

SilKF.P AMI T.AMnS-Mnr- ket steady
beat wethers. JI2n M.ni; culla unii coib
taou, tl.WAiiU; biioiua lauibu, fc.14. 74.

Tlio Klnil Yon Ilavo Always
In uso for over HO years,

nml
fonnl supervision slneo Its Inraney.

'cUcUl Allmvno ono tocleeelvc you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nml " Just-ns-poor- t" nrp hut
Experiments that triflo with ami endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is tv harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mihstanec. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays FcverishneHs. It cures Diarrlnca nnd 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, nirco Constipation
nnd rintiileney. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and ijowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI CCNTAUR COMPANY, t,

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALKKS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fine Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
IFi:tT3sr-2- - Goods j Specialt' .

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsbui, Pa.

IF ARE IN

PE 0

os

FIND A NICE LINE AT

i Toots House.

A lot of Window Curtains In

Ironi U, REV WO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

THE
(V of Me.

DrH.T1 AT
prodncri the above reantta In 30 days. It ctt
powerfully and quickly; Cures lien all ottaara (aiL
louug men will roiiala their last muibood, and old
men will recover tbulr youthful .Igor by using
BEVIVO. It quickly and aurely rostorea Nenoua.
oess, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Kmiwlona,
Lost Power, Falling Mumory, Wasting Diseases, and
111 effects of self abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
rhlcb. unfits one for study, business or marriage. II

Dot only cures by starting at the seat of disease, tut
isagroat nerve tnnle and blooil buuaer, bring-
ing baok tho pink (flow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insiet on having KEVI VO, no
other. It can be carried vest pocket. Ey mail,
B 1.00 per package, or tlx for SJ8.00, with m posit-
ive) written miarantee to rare or reload
the luoury. Hook und ailvise free. Address
kllVAI. Mr C NF C i . 4'nK.

CH1CA00, IUU
K0R SALE by V S. RISIITON.

Patrouiza thu 4,tlvertiBer.

Newspaper readers should make it
a rule to those who advertise
and are not afraid to publicly invite
everybody to come and see the goods
and prices. When a merchant
you to patronize him, rest that
he wants your trade and will give you
the best for your money. e,

what he says in his adver-
tisements he is prepared to fulfill and
his promises can be relied upon. To
make false representation having
neither the goods nor the inclination
to make them good means a loss of
patronage, and no honorable merchant
will be of such conduct.

WANTED -S- KVBItAL INUl'STIilorx l'EH-so-

luracuatuti' to travel fur huune
yew-- and with a lurao capital, to

unnn merchants and airpnto for succeHsful
ami piuiliuble, linn. IVruiar.t-n- t
vt null salary of lis and all truteltuu;

ami lintel bills advanced In cash eachweek. Kxperlence uoi essential. Mention n
aiiil enclose envelane.TUK NATION A S.14 Dearborn bt., ChleaifO.

-i 161

Bought, nml which litis been
lias boruo tho Kljjnntnro of

lias nopniiiauoiimit'r liis pcr--

Signature of

MUSRAV aracCT. HEWfOM OfTV,

5Z?ff5!23aaa!5r

Etc. Also P. F. Adams & Co's

'I'he Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRKCTED WKEKI.V. . RETAIL PRICKi.
Putter, per pound $ w
KrBi P dozen 6
I.ard, per pound (,
Ham, per pound "",'5 to 16
Bc-e- (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel (
uais, ao 40Rye, do 6o
Flour bbl.per 4.00 to 4 40Hay, per ton 16 00
Potatoes, per bushel 7$Turnips. do 4Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do 1a
Bacon, do 16
Vinegar, per qt
Pried apples, per pound '.

S

S

Cow hides, do 3jSteer do do
Calf skin OS

Sheep pelts !.!!!"'.'"!!!
80
HShelled corn, per bushel.

Cor meal, cwt a 00Bran, cwt
1 aoChop, cwt , 1 50Middlings, cwt

Chickens, per pou'nd'"nVw'." 1

iaj
40

" IO nl.l
Tc.-ke- do i

18Oeese, do
Ducks, do

11

14
COAL.

6, delivered
o 4 and 5 delivered

do 6, at yard
du 4 and 5, at yard.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'."

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to
Capweirs Studio,

(Over Hartman'i Store)

BLOOMSDUKCJ. PA.

YOU NEED OF

A 11 T , MAT T UTG,

OIL CJLOTII,
YOU WILL

W. 1. BMOWUE'S
abcu Court

large stock.

Ffaotrtfrtpfctd

"JSCQ

in

patronize

invites
assured

goods

guilty

Number


